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Winnipeg JeUJry Rejoices Over 
Saving of Talmud Torah 

About 500 people, the largest num
:ber at' a banquet in the Talmud Torah 
hall, attended the banquet tendered 
Tuesday, January -6, to Max Stei.Iikopf 
who was reS'ponsible for the success 
of the Talmud Torah emergency cam~ 
paign which resulted in the saving of 
the institution from being sold by 
the mortgage company, and to unveil 
bhe portraits of three former presi
dents and who have helped in the 
building and maintenance of the in
'stitutioll. N. J._ 'Weidman, F. 1'4. 
Sures and Sam Shore. 

'Only about six months ago -the 
Talmud Torah was on the verge of 
being closed. Prospects to save the 
institution were not in sight. All rbhe 
attempts made to remove the ,danger 
were in .pain. After 20 years of con
veying and discriminating Jewish 
tradition, thought and spirit, disaster. 
was inevi:table. 
To ills aid prominent Jewish men fLud 
women rallied. Realizing what a loss 
to themselves, to their young 'people, 
and to future generations, would be 
sLlstained if Ta'lmuu Torah was sold 

MAX STEINKOPF 

away from them, they ga.thered to
gether to stand by their cherished 
illSllitution, and 'by collecting money 
wherewith to payoff the mortgage to 
save it to themselves for all time. 

But even the very little could be 
done. The fwtllre was dark. until M:;x 
Steinkopf consented to take t~e chaIr· 
manlship ftnd d~rect an emel:genCy 
redemption cam,paign. From hIm dI· 
rection of the campaign and eventual
ly success, came. 

Mr. Steinkopf accepted the chair
manship at a risk. He was unde,r 
doctor's care and waS prohibited 
from .participating in any activities 
which {lemand<ed ,the sUghtest ef· 

fort. But after intense persuasion by 
Mrs. A. Slobing·ley and 'Mrs. D. Fried, 
of the Ladies Auxiliary, who promised 
to pray for his heal,th he could - not 
but acc~ no matter of the conse
quences. 

Mr. Steillkopf directed the ca.m· 
pai'gn; the Talmud Torah was saved 
and lVIr. Steinkopf is feeling much 
bertter in health because of the peace 
of mind that- .the first and· mosil: im
portant Jewish instiliutions which 
he and many others 'gave so much 
time, energy and money to 'build and 
keep up is to remain in the hand~ of 
the community. 

Hence the celebl'ruiion and the ho· 
nor to Mr. Steinlwpf. 

Aj1er the feast was over, .1: Wolin
sky, .president of the school, an(I 
chairman for the evening, addressed 
the gathering. He spoke with appre
ciation of the presence there of two 
of the earliest presidents of the 
sehoo], R. S. Robinson, the oldest 
president H. L Weildman and the 
1aJtter's son and successor, N .. J. '\'Vei(l
man. 

To Max Steinkopf he paid tribute 
for sterling work, and thanked him 
lheal1ti1y on behalf of tbe large gao 
·thering'. 

Mr. Wolinsky was followed by R. S. 
Robinson, first -presid€mt, who ~re
sente~l Mr. teinkopf with a maHSIve 
silver loving curp. 

In reply, Mr. Steinlw'·pf said he 
would indeed feel he were ma{le of 
stone or iron were he not moved and 
inspi~ed by that wonderful meeting, 
and to l'ejoice tha.t Talmud Torah was 
saved. The Je-ws of Winni'peg, he said 
had shown to all Canada that they 
realized that Ithere was something i.n 
life more precious than -gold. TheI! 
success, he adde'd, was ,due not to a:ny 
individual, but ,to the communIty 
as a whole. - . 

After Mr. Steinlmpf haJ cl03e~] h1S 
rellnarks Mrs. Steinlwpf was present
ed Ivith a houquot of roses by Mrs. A. 
Slobinsllty, and portra:ilt~ of former 
presi-dents, N. J~ WeIdman,. F. M. 
Sures and S. Shore were unveIled ~y 
S. A. Berg, M. Tessler and M. Stem-, 
kapf res,pectively 

Others who -a'ddressed the :meeting 
were Mrs. A. Slobinsky, preSIdent of 
the Talmud T,orah auxiliary; Mrs. D. 
Shulman, 'President of ,the ~al~ud 
Torah Women's Culture OrganIzatIOn 
and Dr. A. L. Shubin, chairman of the 
board of education. 
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We extend our heartfelt sym~ 
pathy to Mr. and Mrs. I. Res· 

nick and Family on the un
timely death of their dear Son 
and Brother Louis. 

Staff of Oretzkl's Drug Store 
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Western Judaean Conference 
Most Successful 

Special ,to the Jewish Post 
By IDA PEPPER 

The first day, Sund,ay December 
2'7th of the convention prove,d it· one 
of the :most ·successful' in years._ More 
t,han 3,00 guests and delegates attend
Arl the lunch·eon. which toolt place im· 
medirutely after the regisltration. 
H:yman Crystal welcomed the dele
g'3ltes to the city on behalf nf the lo
cal associations. 

Chairmen for the sessions were 
announced as follows: Isadore Wal
lace, Edmonton, Jos. Cooper, Calgary, 
and HYi111:an Crystal, Ca'lgal'Y. 

nO-p. I. Florence, who acted as chair
man, introduced the debators, The 
subject for the debate was: "Resolv· 
ed that in the adoption of a' national 
language, for the J ewish race~ . He· 
,Jr8W be chosen in ,preference to 

> iddish"~ 

, 
o Higber Accountancy 
o Law-Degl"ee of Ll •• B. 
o Modem Sulcawunship I o TrAffic Management 
o Bttsinc!iB Manllgement 
D, nUf,lne!'<!;ICon-eRpondence 
i] nJlnt~ing and Finance 
o Jndustrial Management 
o Modcrn Foremanship 
o Effective Speaking 

'Gen yeaIS' 
plOmotion. 

in one 

-
LaSalle Extension University, De~t 

After luncheon the Oratorial Con
test took 'place and Morris Belkin, 
Calgary was declared 1he' winner and 
awar-d-ed the Dr . .T. Neuman Cup 
He spob:e ,on ",Tews in the World 100 
Years Hencrei"'. . Other ,contestants 
were-; Dave Isman, Regina who s,poke 
on "JewiSh Disc'l'imin8Jtion" in, Em
nloymerut", Sy({' Pecltett of Edmonton, 
"The Jew Past and P,r,esent" t Miss 
Estelle Mallin, S,asl<;:aoohewan gave an 
address on ~IJudaeans Forward" and 
Harry Segal (}f Vegreville, s,poge on 
"The Latest' Ohapte,r in Zionist His
tory". The judlges Were-Rev. S. Sma
lenslty, B. Ginsbery, ,and Dr. ,r. Zim· 
merman. -Mr. A. H. Goldlberg acted 
as chairman. 

Kindly send. me 'without any obliga-' 
tian on my part Free 64-page bbooklet 
on "TEN YEARS· PROMOTION IN 
ONE." 

Feature of the day was the inter
city 'deba,te beltween Calgary and 
Saskatchewan for the competition 
for Ithe Moses A. Baltzan Memorial 

WINNER OF DR. NEWMAN CUP 

MORRIS BELKIN 

of Ca}gary who was awarded'the Dr. 
1. Newman cup when he won the ora
torical contest at the fifith annual 
Western Young Judaean conference 
at Calgary. 
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LaSalle Ext-ension University 
605 Power Building, Winnipeg, Man. 

Winners 
Works, 
Theatre 
test. 

in the Perth Dye 
Ltd_ St.rland·College 
Picture Puzzle Con-

The Perth-College Contest 
closed December . 19th, and the 
winners announced from the 
College Stage on Monday even
ing ,December 29th. Seventy 
five mistakes was the Artist 
count in this puzzle and the· fol
,Ilowing were the nearest cor· 
rect. 

1--Miss K. Za;dwornYI 399-
Cumberland Ave. Received the 
Radio. 2-H. Webster, 569 At· 
lantic ,Ave. 3-Cecilia Duke, 
681 Anderson Ave. 4-Alexan
del' M'arshall, 651 Banllerm'an 
Ave. 5-B!ll Cmn:ston. 16 Ma
chray Apts. 

,In both contests the Judges 
were Mr. W. MacMorran of the 
Free Press, Mr. H. Neville of 
the Tribune _ and Mr. S'. Dia
mond of -the -Stovel Comp'any. ' 
Each contest had fifty a wards 
with a total cash value amount
ing to $500,00. 

Submltte<lby 
T. McMILLAN, 

Perth Dye Works Ltd. 
484 Portage Ave. 

Winnipeg, Man. 

SERVICE IN ALL YOUR 

Ri\.DIO OIL 
FOR QUALITY AND PERSONAL 

REQUIREMENTS 

. PHONE 501 155 
, 

! 
Thh Radio Oil & Cas Co. Ltd. 

I . 410. <;hal!),er. AVe. Winnipeg I 
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'1. Simburg and· Sol·Kanee of Sask· 
atoon -preferred (the Hebrew lan;-uage 
itild George. Ep~tein and Hyman 
0rystal were in -favor' of Yiddish. 
. The jud'ges were'L. M. F,radkin1 Dr. 
L Rudin and J. B. Barron. Foilowing , 
program was given by: Piano soJa 
Miss Alice Belkin; ,vocal s~lo, Miss 
Dolly Goldbeng. The A.Z.A. Chapte)' 
presented the delg1ree of Judas Mac
ca'beaR. 

The A:Z.A. all·star hockey game Ibe. 
ween Galgary .and Edm.onton took 

place at the Trena at' 3.30 ··p.m. and 
proved .to, be a well ma.tche,d contest 
which ended In a >tie. A trophy had 
been .donated ,by A. H. Goldberg, Cal. 
gary for ,the -wiIi~ing Iteam. 

Mayor Andy Davison officially open 
fld the fifth annual YOUn'g Judeans' 
convention in 'Calg,arYI' Monday 
morning . when he We-lcoID'ed the 
many :delegates from the province to 
t.he city. Hyman Crystal was chair· 
man 

Morris Groberman welcomed them 
in behi>If of the Community Club, and 
otller addresses of welcome were 
given by A. Pearlman, of the Peretz 
Institute; ,Norman Gould of the Zion
ists; 'Dr. 'J. Ziinmerman of the 1.0. 
B.B., Mrs. A. H. Goldberg of the 
Senior Hadassah; Cecil Horwitz of 
the A.Z.A, and A. L ShumiatJcher, of 
the Calgary .young Judeans. 

Little business was conducted at 
the morning session bUJt at 2 o'clock 
various committees met under thf! 
'ohail"manship of Joe Cooper. 

Monday ev-ening, a MUSical Revue 
was pres~,nted in connection ~ith tha 
convention rut Perley's Academy, un
derthe direotion of Miss Sara Jaffe, 
af'lsiSlte,d by Mias Possie Bercuson 
and Miss Vietoria Resnick, Johnny 
Gorrlou: acted as Mastel' of ceremo
nies and was assisted by Roy Beu~ 
jamin. , 

At the conclusion of, ,tile evening 
Miss Jaffe was presen.ted with a 
watch in recognition of her efforb 
and Miss Bercusi'Oll was presented 
with a gift in appreciation of her 
assistance. 

The third day, Tuesday was. de~ 
voted to the first and s'econd seSSIOns 
a.t which reports were rea,d' from t:he 
National office. The W,es,tern offICe' 
an(l from the Western centres, Sas
katoon, WInnipeg, Regina, Edmon
ton. Ve~rAvjlle and eall~ary. ~e,ports 
of Committees and dloSiCusslon of 
Reports an-cl Resolutions of the com-
mittees. . 

In ,the evening a Stu~lO PaI1ty was 
held 'by the Calgary JuntoI' Hadassah. 
. Wednesday brought the conven

tion to a dose. During the day -the 
t1hird and fourth se,ssions were held. 
Tbe formal banquet ?,,~d. dance 
brought the social aChVl!tIes to a 
'close. A. I. Shumiatcher acted as 
Toastmaster for the banquet. ~oasts 
were given ,by "The King", A. 1. ShbU
miatcher, "Zionism", 'Proposed 1~ 
Isadore Walch. Reply Norma~ Gou 
"Ha.dassah", proposed by MISS Es
telle Mallin, replied by "Mrs. Gera tl'udf' Markus. "Jud·aeans propose 
by Ben Smolinslry, replied by Joseph 

Cooper. b' 

presentation"of, Dr. I. Neuman ,Cup 
for oratory Ito MOrTis Belkin and ,me
d.,! from Calgary Young. Judaea. 
The Moses A Ba1tzan Cup was pre· 
sented to the Saska.toon Debators 
an,d medals to· Sol Kanee and Israel 
Simburg the Debato"s. Mr, Syd Pec· 
kett_ 'of Edmonton was presented with 
a medal for, ta.king second pla,ce in 
the Oratorical contes.t. , 

Mrs. A. S., Harwitz, president .of 
the council of Je'Wish Women present
ed prizes to Simon Pasternack and 
Morris'Shuma,tcher, winners 'of the 
Bennett Scholars,hips in this ,province. 
A toast -was then propos'ad to ~'Our 
Visitors" by- Robert Bercov and re
plied by David Isman "To Our Hos~" 
proposed by Sol Kance anld' replled 
oy I. F'lorence. The. ~est of ,the even
i ug was. spent dancmg 

LEAVES FOR EXTENDED TRIP 

L. BRENNER 
of the Sur,prise Shoe Store who re
centJIy left for an extended business 
trip for 'the' large shoe centres 'of 
Bastern Canada' and U. S. A. 

ANTI.SEMITIC SONG BOOKS 
CONFISCATED 

Berlin, (WNS) -. More than twen· 
ty thousand National Socialist song 
books have been seized, by Prussian 
police ,during the ,past few -weaks. in 
line' 'with the government's policy to 
s-urpress provocatory _ -Uterature. The 
majority of .the Nazi hymns are di
-rected against -the Jews. 

-----
NO ONE CAN STOP JEWISH NA· 

TIONAL HOME, SAYS· 

CHURCHILL 

New Y,ork, (WNS) - No power on 
earth can pre Tent the establ1shment 
of the Jewish National Homa In Pal
estine, declared Winston Churohlll, 
former British Colonial Secretary, on 
his arrivall here for an extended lec
tnre tour. Churcb!ll praised Jewish 
accomplishments in Palestine and as~ 
'serted that the Mandatory Power 
had every intention ·of carrying out 
its obligations insofar as they con
cern the Jews. 

A talk bv Mr. A. H. Goli! erg an" 

~~======~======== 
SEE AND HEAR THE NEW PHILCO RADIO 

Liberal allowance on your old Radio or 
Orthophoilic. Bat. easy terms.' 

Shanas Drug Stores 
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 

A. A.·SHANAS AT YOI:rr SERVICID: 

942 Mai~ cor . .oufferin. Ph. 56213, 
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THE MiNYAN 
By S. J. AGNON 

The backgrouIid of -'the new' 
Palle-sbine' -is only just beginning 
to 'show itself in literature. For 
that reason -such books as Ever 
Hadanis' 'Tsedf' Haetz,' is of 
special interest. There is' another 
channel tlll"ough wliich Pales
tine feeds H;ebrew literature, and 
th",t is JS'W!ish legend and folk
lore. 'Ve give below a story 
written by the doyen· of this 
genre, S. .r. Agnon, and Ipub
lis'hed in the la'st numlber of 
"Achdut. ,Ha:avodah." The uni
ver;se in which Agnon',s char
a·cters exi.st may seem bizarre 
to Westeril readers; yet minions 
of Jews have hlad their being in 
it for the last thoU'sand years. 

f· .~' CElRTAIN widow of T;bel'i
as had a son who was un

. excelled in "Torah" and 
~ eminent faith, and who 

,ran - as the deer aU his 
life in order to do the w111 of his 
Father in Heaven'; but a's the flayed 
skin of the deer does not suffice 

,to COrutalill its flesh, so this lad's body 
could not hold 'his soul, and at last 
he grew -silck unto deah. They em~ 
played aU manner of remedies and 
summoned every ·kind of dnctor, but 
to no ava'il. If the Holy and Blest 
,One doe.s not send a re'medy from 
Heaven how can M'an he1lp? 

In those days Tjbeias was full of 
r:i.ght&ous men and men' of gnod 
deeds -who lr,new how to offer up 
l"mayel' to the Omnipresent. and 
when they heard that this unexcel· 
led lail vtas near to death they were 
filled ·witih pity :for him. They said 
to one another, -let us l"lse and pray 
for him; perl1'a:ps the Holy and Blest 
One will be wiHing to cure his -sick~ 
ness. They went to the syna· 
gogues and honses of study in which 
"T-orah" anlCl pl'ayer never cease and 
collected alms and divided th~ alms 
among seven chari.ttlesi t'o deliver 
him fl'om the seven chas'tisements 
that are wI~itten in the uTorah" so 
that the verse Hanel charity wNl de
liver from' de'ath" shlQul'd be proven 
with him; and they stood 'in prayer 
and s'up;pliloation all day and all 
night. After that they went to the 

(Conti~ued on page ten) 

---- --~~-- ------_. 
and' the graves of all he "Tannaim" 

'and "A'moraim" and the other sa'ints 
who had chosen tlo let their bodies 
lie in the e'arth of T,:i.beri-as; and 
they prostrated themselves there 
with much weeping and lit as many 
candles as the number ofl the siCk, 
llad's years and as the span of M'an's 
ye~rs upon Earth, till the' whole 
town was alight with those candles. 
But -the lad's breath flickered· away 
like a wick without oil. '\'Vhen, t,he' 
righteous m~Il: saw, that" he l:ay as 
one de'ad' they sa:id to one another, 
belove:d brethren, tell U's' what we 
could have done' for the si-q-k' youth 
that we cUd not do. And they said 
to one another, beloved breUnen, 
everything that was in' ,our power to 
do we have d'one. Then they' rose 
and too It. their ipl"ayeIibooks and re
turned home in great v.exation of 
spirit. 

But, the Holy and Blest One still 
desired to sport with the lad's 
('Torah;' and He put into tIle hearts 
of his kin tll-e ,counsel that they 
'should ascend to Meron with him 
on the thirty·:third day of the 
Orner, at the s-ason when men' come 
.Erom all over the world to prostrate 
themselves at tile grave of Ralbbi 
Simeon ben Yochai l in order that 
the merit of the divine ':Tanna" 
might be in hi,s stead so that he 
shotild recover from his 'sicln~ess. 

They took the lad in his bed and 
bore him all the way till they reach~ 
eel Safad. And since 8'afwcl 1's, full of 
all ldnds of doctors who are weIl 
acquainted -with the books of rem
edies and the course of the pulse, 
they brought the sick_ lad' to them. 
When the doeto·r.s looked a him they 
lowered their heads with a sigh and 
said, we - despair b-f _ him and have 
no means of prolonging h1'8 Hfe by 
even a s,ingle hour" but, this is our 
c'Oulisel 'to you: west of Saf~(l there 
is an o'ld graveyard 'with many 
tombstones and cave's; and the Ari, 
our master Ra..b'bi Isaa.c of blessed 
mem·ory, said that in it were buried 
twice ,a~ many s,aints and ma-l'yrs 
as the· llumlber O'f people who left 
Egypt. T~ke the sick youth and 
make -a circuit 'of the groa "eyard with 
hilm; mayibe they will pity' him and 
entreat mercy on his behalf. 

'They went and made the circuit of 
the graveyal~d with _tears ,and en· 
treaties, but Slaw no sigil of im
Pl'ovemellt in the sick lad,. Then 
they toolt him and went up to 
Meron,. When they ca.me thither the 
spitit of life .was- departed, from, him. 
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LUMP $11.50 -
Canadian Coal' 

STOVE $9.75 

-
NUT PEA $8.00 

Canadian Labour 

THE NEWCASTLE COAL ACENCY 
758 Main Street 
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